RESCISSION of RESTRICTIONS IN FIRE PREVENTION ORDER
ORDER NUMBER UTW002-22-04
USDI, Bureau of Land Management, West Desert District
Utah DNR, Division of Forestry, Fire & State Lands
Tooele County

Effective: July 27, 2022

Under authority of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (Title 43, United States Code, Section 1701, et. seq.) and pursuant to Title 43, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) § 9212.2(a) and Tooele County Code 16-2-4(I)(J)(P), the following restrictions are RESCINDED:

Fire Prevention Order #UTW002-22-02 are RESCINDED:

Closed to public entry: all public land and roadways administered by the Bureau of Land Management, State of Utah, and Tooele County in the vicinity of the Jacob City Fire in Tooele County, Utah are closed to public entry. Specifically, all lands are closed in the area bounded: East of Copper St. and Gravel Site Rd; East of Watercrossing Rd and Queen of Hills Rd; North of Ophir Canyon Rd, and West of Serviceberry Canyon Rd, South Ford Soldier Canyon Rd, North Fork Soldier Canyon Rd, and Water Fork Canyon Rd; South of Southport Gulch; and Right Hand Fork of Settlement Canyon; all in Tooele County, Utah.

This action shall go into effect at 6:00 a.m. on July 27, 2022, by order of the West Desert District Manager, BLM; Tooele County Manager; and Area Manager, Utah Forestry, Fire & State Lands.
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